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#?-per-cred/t-/Mur increase needed to mate/? state cuts 

State: 6.8% cut in funds; 
3% above state average 
BY DAVtO F. JACKSON 
PRospErrus EorroH 

According to one Coiiege administrator, tuition 
would have to be increased at ieast S2 per credit 
hour in order to maintain current funding ieveis in 
fiscai year ]993. which begins this Juiy 

Kevin Northrup. vice president. Fiscai Adminis- 
tration. said state funding is being cut on the aver- 
age of 3 percent in the current fiscai year, and 
Parkiand wiii face an average 6.8 percent funding 
cut next year. 
Northrup said enroiiment was up i2 percent in 

fiscai year i99! over fiscai year i990. this year en- 
roiiment is up an estimated i i percent over iast year. 
According to Northrup. the iiiinois Board of 

Higher Education (iBHE) revised figures presented 
by the iiiinois Community Coiiege Board (iCCB) on 
a schooi by schooi basis for the fiscai year i993, 
which runs from Juiy i. i992 through June 30. i993 
The iBHE. according to Northrup. discarded the 

iCCB formuia for budgetary ptanning for the i992 
93 fiscai year The iBHE formuia reduced the iCCB 
recommendation the Parkland's funding by i 0 7 per 
cent. 4 percent more than the state average i992 

budget cut of 6.7 percent. 
"Why is the State being cut by 6.7 percent and 

[Parkiand is) being cut by i0.7 percent?" Northrup 
questioned. 
"The iiiinois Board of Higher Education (iBHE) 

shouid be restricted to aiiocating money to the iCCB 
instead of modifying the iCCB formuia," Northrup 
said. 
To make up for iost funding. Northrup said the 

Coiiege has two options: raise tuition or raise prop- 
erty taxes 

Parkiand had a tax referendum in November, i 990, 
which voters approved by a 2 to- i margin, which kept 
property tax ieveis from being decreased by ten cents 

per $! 00 va!nation. Several other community college 
districts in Illinois had simiiar referenda that were 
not successful. Northrup noted. 

"A new request to raise property taxes is not being 
consider by Parkland," Northrup added. 
Northrup commented that tuition will have to be 

increased to meet the rising costs and decreased 
State funding. He noted, however, that although a tu- 
ition increase is likely this Fall, the increase will 
probably be less than the expected average tuition 
increase at other Illinois community colleges. 
One such case is Lake Land College. Mattoon, 

where the president of the college was considering 
closing the facility after that college's referendum was 
defeated by voters. Lake Land College is facing a 
$1.000 Equalization Grant funding cut while Parkland 
is facing the possibility of a $366,000 Equalization 
Grant funding cut when the 1BHE recommendations 
are compared to those of the 1CCB. Northrup said. 

Equalization Grants are issued by the State to 
community college districts. The money is intended 
to balance the amount of funding that would be re- 
ceived by each district from property taxes. 
Next year's proposed credit hour grants for the 

College are expected to be $4,572,137. a $490,986 re- 
duction from this year Total grants for next year are 

expected to amount to $5,243,371, according to 
1BHE recommendations. The 1CCB recommenda 
tion was $6,154,976. 

In contrast. Lake Land College was to receive 

$3,034,857 in credit hour grants. The 1BHE recom 
mended that Lake Land receive $2,807,530. In all. Lake 
Land was expecting to receive $4,309,157 next fiscal 
year The 1BHE recommendation is $4,027,321. 
Next year's proposed credit hour grants for Lake 

Land are expected to be $2,807,530, a $227,327 re- 
duction from this year Total grants to Lake Land next 

year are expected to total $4,027,321, according to 
1BHE recommendations 

Daycare to open in 1993 
BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EorroR 

An on campus daycare center will be re- 
alty by Jan. it, !993,accordingto Alice Pf 
etfer. vice president, Student Administration. 

The buiiding subcommittee for the day 
care center sent an informai tetter to area 
architects, Pfefer said, asking if they wouid 
be interested in hetping CoUege ofHciats for 
mutate a design for the daycare facitity. 
Seven companies responded before the 

subcommittee met on Feb 4 to make a rec 
ommendation to Parktand Pres. Zetema 
Harris. Pfetfer said. 
"We have come up with a recommends 

tion for the President to take to the Board 
of Trustees at their Mar. t8 meeting for ap^ 

pruval." she said. 
After the Board approves the architecture 

firm, the next step win be for the architects 
to meet with the building subcommittee to 
discuss possibte sites for the daycare center. 

The architecturai firm wit) make a rec 
ommendation concerning renovation of the 
"S" buiiding and seiection of another cam 
pus site for the facility. 
The architecturai firm's proposai, to be 

approved by the building subcommittee, 
will be presented to the Board for approval. 

Pfeifer said the idea when selecting an ar 
chitect was to decide on a firm that wouid 
be willing to work with administrators on 

5<* DAYCARE on Page 3 

New parking /of to be finished 
by March, 1993, says E/imon 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WfMTER 

There wit) be a new park- 
ing tot on Parktand's pre 
mises by March, 1993, said 
Denny Etimon, director, 
Physicat Ptant. 
Etimon said the new tot 

wilt be compteted between 
January and March of 

t993. 
The exact tocation of the 

new parking iot has yet to 
be determined, but various 
sites are being evaiuated. 
According to Elimon, the 

parking tot wit) be ptaced 
near the daycare center, 
which is atso due for com- 

ptetion in January, !993. 
Etimon said that the new 

facitity woutd provide addi 
tiona! parking white hetp 
ing to meet the needs of 
parents who witt use the 

daycare center 
Etimon coutd not esti- 

mated the size of the park- 
ing tot at the present time 
but did add that it woutd be 
as targe as possibte within a 
budget of $t05,000. 
"We recognize the need 

for expanded parking," Et- 
imon said. "The Board of 
Trustees and President 
Harris have, in fact, ap^ 
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Sheriffs concerns are 

costs, mental health 
BY JEFF REtStNG 
PROSPECTUS STAEP WRfTER 

Keeping down the cost of 
housing inmates and improv- 
ing the mentai heatth of crim- 
inais are two of Champaign 
County Sheriff David W. 

Madigan's main priorities 

Speaking to a Parkiand 

r 

Newswnting ciass Friday. 
Madigan said he is iooking 
into the possibiiity of budding 
an addition to the Champaign 
County Jai) 
Madigan said an addition 

buiit in what is now the out 
side recreation area woutd 
cost between $300,000 and 
$400,000. 

i 

Champaign Counfy Shenn Daw Madigan spoxe 
w/fh Paddands /Vawswhhng sfuden/s <n h/s od/ce /si 
Friday. 

PROSPECTUS PHOTO BV DAVID F. JACKSON 

Because state taw requires 
jaits to have an outdoor recre- 
ation area, a new recreation 
area woutd atso have to be 
buitt. 

Madigan says a new addi 
tion witt be cheaper than their 
current system 
Now. the County Jait is at 

futt capacity, and Madigan 
predicts that the jait's popu 
tation witt stay above capac 
ity. 

Surptus inmates are sent to 
the Cotes County Jait. which 
charges Champaign County 
$35 a day to house each pris 
oner. 

Madigan added that there 
are other expenses invotved 
in housing inmates in Cotes 
County. Two officers and a 
car are needed to transport 
prisoners. The trip is 90 mites 
and keeps the officers away 
from other duties for over 
two hours. 

Madigan atso mentioned 
other programs that keep hou 
sing costs down, inctuding 
work retease, home arrest, 
and probation for prisoners 
with jobs and minor oonvtc 
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What is considered family in this age of "political cor- 
rectness?" Is it the person you call "mom" or "dad," your 
children? 

Because of all the "PCing" going on, I am confused as 
to the qualifications for family members. I once thought 
I had a fairly good grasp on things, but it now seems as 
though I am lost in a limbo. 

commentary 
As I write this editorial, 1 have to 

contemplate the many people in my 
life who are more than just acquaintances, more than 
just friends. I think of my wife, who I have been involved 
with for several years. 1 think of our children, ages 1, 3, 
and 5.1 think of my father, my step-mother, my grand- 
mother, and my mother-in-law. 
Of these people, only several are on "my list" of fam- 

ily members. Call me cold-hearted for not including all 
of them on my list, but 1 believe in having a select few 
around me, near me, or close to me. 

My wife has endured many things since I began at- 
tending Parkland. During my attendance here, 1 have 

taken a large cut in pay. 1 have been working for the 
Prospectus, on a daily basis, and of course, ! have my 
studies to keep up with. 

I think of my children, who think of me as "Daddy 
Prospectus." They do not understand why I have to 

spend my days in class, preparing for, hopefully, a job 
that pays well when I am graduated from the college. 

Then, of course, there are the many staff and faculty 
members who have been there in times of stress and 

strife. 

My mother-in-law, whom I do not communicate well 
with, is on my list of family, no matter how extended she 
may be. Without her, I know that my wife would have 
gone crazy by this point in my academic pursuit. 
On that list of faculty and staff members at the 

College are Alice Pfeffer, the late Richard D. Norris, Dr. 
Zelema Harris, Larry Gilbert, and, last but not least, 
Doris Barr, the faculty adviser for the Prospectus. 

Alice Pfeffer, Mr. Norris, and Dr. Harris have all been 
instrumental in helping ensure the future of the 
Prospectus even in difficult times. 

Larry Gilbert has done more for this newspaper, in 
my opinion, in the past several months than 1 can even 

begin to describe. He has provided technical answers at 
all hours of the day and night, and he had no obligation 
to do so. 
Of course, let me not forget Doris Barr, our adviser, 
well as my mentor. Doris has helped me guide as 

through the troubled waters in more ways than one, and 
she knows it. Without her, I probably would have given 
up on my aspirations long ago. 

To all, I send my admiration and grateful thanks. 
However, although all these people are not my fam- 

ily, by traditional standards, 1 do believe ! will extend 

die "PC" stuff to include all of them. 
Let's get rid of all this junk and get back to the basics. 

— David R Jackson, editor-in-chief 
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Quayle not quite ready 
for heavyweight bout 
Untit recentty, I coutdn't think of anything that 

Dan Quayte and! might agree on. 
Actuaity, there has been something We both be- 

MtKE ROYKO 
Howf iee {he wodd 
e! W. Tdbeee Media Sendee* 

tieve that ptaying gotf beats working But untike that 
fortunate tad, t tack a government jet to whisk me 
to distant country ctubs, mittionaire hosts to toss 
{tOO bitts at our caddies, and Secret Service agents 
to dear away the stuggish foursome ahead 

But that's nitpicking Everybody shouid have a 
hobby, and as tong as Quayte doesn't have a reat job. 
he's better otf ptaying gotf than hanging out in pott 
hatts. 

Besides, those tong strotts up the fairway give him 
time to prepare for the exptosive verbat combat that 
he betieves awaits him. 

t'm tatking about Mario Cuomo Quayte recentty 
caused a stir when he ftatty predicted that Cuomo 
woutd wind up as the Democratic presidentia) can 
didate. 

He's more confident about that than t am.! make 
no such prediction but merety hope the Democrats 
wit) wise up in time to setect Cuomo. 

it's obvious that Quayte wants Cuomo to run 
Quayte has been taunting him since tast summer 
He makes a point of emphasizing Cuomo's name: 
"Mario, Mario, Mario." 
The unspoken message is something tike this: 

"What kind of American has a name tike Marrrrrio? 
How woutd it took for America to have a president 
named Marrrrrio?" 

Quayte has a point. Besides his head, t mean. On 
the other hand, we've never had a president named 
J. Danforth. And when Lincotn ran, there were those 
who probabty said: "Abe? Hey, is this guy Jewish?' 
The question is, why does Quayte want Cuomo in 

the race? Why has he been revving up for his cam 
paign rote as Bush's designated Cuomo basher? 
Because it is Quayte's chance to prove that be 

neath his btand, shattow, programmed exterior is 
something more than a btand, shattow, programmed 
interior. He woutd have a chance to finatty shed his 
reputation for being nothing more than a pteasant 
tooking dope. 

tt woutd be an opportunity for him to match wits 
with Cuomo, to duet him with words and potiticat 

ideotogy. to pit his inteiiect against Cuomo's. to daz 
zie Jay Leno, ̂ afurddy Mght L/ve, ahd a!! the oth 
ers who beiieve he is a ninny. 

By thrashing Cuomo. Quayie wit) 
put to rest tne perceptton tnat t.as 

haunted him since he became Vice 

President: that he is a men! a) 

iightweight Actuaiiy, it's a percep 
tion that 's been around since he v. js 

a coiiege freshman, but not as ma: v 

peopte noticed. 
But why, you might ask, does it 

have to be Cuomo? Why cant 

Quayie do the same to the other 
Democratic aspirants? 
Hecause he woutdnt have i 

Quayie's iaser iike wi! and profound 
thoughts wouidn't be needed because the others 
wouid be beaten so easiiy. 
Ctinton? Yes. he is currentty ieading the other 

Democrats in the poiis. The Washington pundits say 
this means he has survived his embarrasing brush 
with the biond ftoozy. 
The nation has toid the poiisters that it doesn t 

care what Ctinton did or didn't do between the 

sheets with his phone pat Actuatty, the nation hasn't 
said this to the pottsters; a few hundred peopte have 
But why quibbte over a petty 245 mittion? 

Unfortunately, the words of the tate George Wash 
ington Ptunkett are stitt true. The otdtime Tammany 
Hatt potitician said: "Potitics ain't beanbag 

" Whn h 

meant it can be a dirty, bareknuckte game." 
So next fatt, thousands of Repubtican county 

chairmen, precinct workers—anybody with a copy 
ing maching—wit) be unabte to resist the tempta 
tion: They'll find the most embarrasing portions of 
Clinton's phone conversations with the bimbo, run 
off a stack of copies, and stuff them in the nation s 
maitboxes. 

!s that nice? is that fair? Of course not. But to Ciir. 
ton's misfortune, the tape are there. And he can't 
very wet) say that an imposter was having those in 
timate conversations with the floozy—not after he 

apoiogizes to Cuomo for what he. not an imposter, 
said on them. 

No, those tapes wii) be draped around Clinton's 
neck tike flowers on a tourist in Hawaii. The tapes 
and the fioozy wouid be Bush's new Wiiiie Horton 
Bush couid even piousty decry and renounce such 
scurritous tactics. How is he to prevent peopie from 
putting nasty pamphiets in maiiboxes, for gosh 
sakes? 
So that's why Quayle wants Cuomo out there: so 

he can go up against the Democrats' strongest con 
tender, their heavyweight. And by doing so, he wilt 
prove that he, too, is a heavyweight. 
And maybe he is if he eats a trucktoad of bananas 

before the weigh-in. 



$56 FTM///on /ncome for 7w/n C/f/es /ast year 

Champaign construction brings in over $41 miiiion 
JEFF RE!S!NG 

PROSPECTUS STAFF WRITER 

More than $56 mi))ion in con 
struction was buitt in Champaign 
Urbana iast year. 
The constuction done in Cham- 

paign totaiied $4)376.028. accord- 
ing to a spokesperson for the 

Champaign City inspector's Office. 
To date. 5)6 buitding permits 

have been appiied for in Cham 

paign. the spokesperson said. Of 
that number. 8! permits are for 
new. singie famiiy homes and 35 
for muttifamiiy residences. 

Craig Grant. Urbana City inspec- 
tor's Office, said Urbana's buiiding 
iast year totaied 3i5.003.3!0. 
Grant said 468 buiiding permits 

were appiied for iast year: 22 for 
singie famiiy homes. 26 for mutti- 
famiiy residences, nine for com- 
mercia) constructions, and !65 for 

remodeHng. 
This year. 24 permits have been 

appbed tor in Urbana. 

Grant said construction is not be- 
hind !ast year's pace, but it is too 

earty too teii whether 1992 wit) be 
a favorabie year for construction. 

"January is a notoriousiy siow 
month for budding." Grant said. 
So far this year, i8 permits have 

been appiied for inChampaign. The 

estimated tota! tor those permits is 
$4 miiiion. 
The Champaign spokesperson 

added that was norma!. 

Champaign-Urbana's unemptoy 
ment rate rose by again in January. 
The January unemptoyment fig- 

ures rose by 0.1 percent in Decern 
ber to 5.7 percent. The rate was 42 

percent in December, 1990. 

James Harris, manager. Cham 

paign Urbana office, Illinois De 

partment of Employment Security 
Office, said despite the increase. 
"Champaign-Urbana has the lowest 
unemployment rate for metropoli 
tan areas in Illinois .* 

Of the 93,682 people in Cham : 

paign Urbana's workforce, 88,441 
are employed. Harris said. That 
means there are 5,241 recorded and 

eligible unemployed workers in the 
Twin Cities. 
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Monday, FaFrmtyy J 7 
Lys Martin, tattian Hard, and John Pakosta * Monday Friday 
tOa m -3 p m., Monday Thursday 6 8 pm, and Saturday !0 am t2 
noon * Art Cattery * Continues through March 7 * 2)7/35) 2485 

'MS/PC DOS - tntroduction (WKS 55)4)95) * ) 4 p m. * Room 
B227 * Continues Wednesday ' 2t7/35t 2599 

'Microsoft Windows tntroduction (WKS 5654)95) * 64) p m 
Room B227 * Contmucs Wednesday * 2! 7/35[ 2599 

TuMt&zy, FfFrtMry 
Rest Estate Seminar: License Law and Escrow * t 4 p m * Room 
B223 * 2t7/35) 2508 

'WordPerfect — Advanced (WKS 5584)94) * t 4 p m * Room B227 

2)7/35) 2599 

Sign up for Free CEDCtasses * 2 30 4 30pm * Room X2) 3 

2)7/35 ) 2580 

Women s Baskethatt vs. Kankakee Community CoMege * 5 30 p m 
Par Hand Gymnasium * 2)7/35) -2226 

Men s Basket bat) vs. Kankakee Community Coitege * 7:30 p m 
Parktand Gymnasium * 2) 7/35)-2226 

*)ntroductory Career Ptanning Seminar * 6 p m * Meet at the 
tnformation Desk in the Cottegc Center * 2)7/35) 2536 

*Women sSe)f Defense Ctinic * 7 9pm * Room P!05 

217/35)-2229 

FeFvstatry 79 
Body Composition Screening * t t amt p m and 4:30^6 p m 

Flag Lounge * 2t7/35t -22t4 

Brown Bag Forum: The Rev Ben Cos, Freedom Rider * )2 noon 

RoomC)t8 - 2t7/35t-2492 

'The Batancing Act: ))ow to Bring Home the Bacon and Bring Up 
the Baby Without Lasting Your Mind (WKS 937 094) * 6-9:30 p m 

Room L256.217/351-2508 

Board of Trustees meeting * 7 pm * RoomAt2t 

TVtMrs^ay, February 20 
Professions] !3evc-)opment Day * No Day Ctasses 

*))ow to Achieve On going Fxcettence (WKS 945 094) * 9 a m- 

4 30 p m * Room 0)8 * 2! 7/35) 2414 

FrtJay, FeF merry 27 
'WordPerfect - Merge (WKS 568 094) ' ) 4 p m - Room B227 

2) 7/35)-2599 

Prairie Skies * 7 p m * Witltam M Staerke) Ptanetanum 

2)7/35) 2446 

!!ubb)e Report * 8 p m 
* Wittiam M Staerke! Ptanetarium 

2) 7/35)-2446 

Mt. St. Hetens * 9 p m * Wtttiam M Staerke) Ptanetanum 
2) 7/35)-2446 

Saturday, FeFruerry 22 
Teddy's Quest * )) a m * Wtttiam M Staerke) Ptanetanum 

2)7/35) 2446 

Hubbte Report * )2 noon * Wtttiam M Staerke! Ptanetanum 

2)7/35) 2446 

Space Bus * ) and 7 p m. * Wittiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium 

2)7/35) 2446 

Mt. St. ))e)ens * 8 p m. 
* Wtttiam M Staerket Ptanetanum 

2)7/35) 2446 

'Preregistration required. 
A)t events are open to the pubtic. 
The Staerke) Ptanetarium and the Parktand Theatre are [ocated on 

the west side of Parktand s campus near the Duncan Road entrance. 

Parking is avaitabte in !ots M ) and C-4. 

Campus tours are avaitabte at the )nformation and Wetcome Center, 
tocated in the Cottege Center. Cat) 2)7/35) 256) to request a tour. 

For admissions and registration information, cat) 2)7/35) 2208. 

Ctip and save this weekty catendar of events for future reference. 

Parktand Cottege 
Celebrating 25 Years 1966-1991 

2400 West Bradtey Avenue * Champaign, Utinois 6)82) )899 
2)7/35) 2200 * (tot)-free)) 800 346-8089 

Madlgan talks on Issues 
SHERtFF from Page 1 

tions such as traffic viotations. 

Under the work retease program, prisoners tive at 
home during the week so they can work and get paid. 
Then they spend their weekends in jait. 

Madigan said there are about )5 peopte on work re- 
tease now. 

Prisoners in the home anest program wear an ankle 
or wrist bracetet with electronic sensors. A device installed 

in the prisoner's tetephone notifies police if the prisoner 
travets too far from the tetephone or cuts the bracetet 
Prisoners are alto wed to teave their homes to go to work. 
The cost of keepinga prisoner under house arrest is $!0 

to $20 per day. 
Madigan bebeves minimum risk prisonets-people with 

minor viotations and jobs in the community-shoutd tive 
at home instead of jail. 

"If you sentence them full-time to the jail, they 're going 

to iose their job. Their famtty is going to be on reiief. When 

they get out. they won't have a job. They're going to be 
on reiief. Pius, you're paying for them white they're in 

jaii. So who's being punished, the vioiator or the tax 

payer?" Madigan ask&i 

Madigan also beiieves menta) heaith shouid be a pn 
ority. "That may sound strange coming from a iaw en 
forcement offtciai. but if peopie saw what goes on in jaii. 
they wouid understand," Madigan said. 

He mentioned a recent case where an inmate tried to 

chew his own arm otf to prove his point. 
"My contention is they ciosed ai) the mentai heaith in- 

situtions in iiiinois and made them jaiis," Madigan said. 
Ai though he has witnessed some bad accidents and 

ugiy crime scenes since becoming a po bee officer in 1965. 
Madigan says he has never seen anything which made 
him not want to come to work the next day. 

Daycare meetings continue 
DAYCARE from Page 1 

designing the daycare center, in- 
stead of teiiing the Coitege what 
it recommends without iistening 
to input from the Cotiege. 
The buiMin^ subcommittee wiU 

begin worft with the architectura) 
firm immediateiy after Board ap 
provai, Pfeffer added. 

A consuitant wiii be visiting 
with the Chiidcare Committee to 
discuss financing and whom the 

daycare center shouid serve. "The 
consuitant wiii oniy be offering 
advice." said Pfeffer. 
The Chiidcare Committee wiii 

offer advice to the President and 

the Board any recommendations 

they have from the meeting with 
the consultant. 
The Coiiege could not charge 

students who wii! use the daycare 
center rates that wouid provide 
enough funding to aitow contin 
ued operation, Pfeifer said. 
"There is no way students 

wouid be abie to aford to use the 

faciiity," she said. "We wiii be 
iooking for aitemative sources of 
funding to support the daycare 
center." 
Gov. Jim Edgar's recent an 

nouncement that state agencies 
wii) have to bear the effects of a 

midyear budget cut wiii 

"definitely be feit" at the yetto-be- 
built daycare center. Pfeifer said. 
Once opened. Pfeifer said, the 

daycare center will be licensed by 
the state, conform to all state 

codes, and be operated by the 
College. 
At this time, Pfeifer said, it is 

unclear if the Business Office or 
an academic department will be 
in charge of the operations of the 

daycare center. 
"Staffing has not been deter- 

mined, nor has the responsibility 
for operation been assigned to an 
academic department or the Busi- 
ness office," Pfeifer said. That de 
cision will be made iater 

Mew campus /of w/// have no free /s/ancfs 
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proved an tnstitationat Capita) 
!mprovement Program (tCAP) in- 
ciusive of additionat parking, and 
steady evaiuations are under- 

way." 
Funding for the new iot witi be 

provided from !CAP and wiU have 
no effect on tuition. 

The new tot wit) match the oth- 

ers at the Cottege. AH witt have a 
concrete base and an asphatt top 
The new parking tot wit) not. 

however, have the tree islands, 
common to the other tots at the 

Cottege. 
Because of the heat trapped in 

by the asphatt. some of the trees 
have not survived. Some of the 

few that have survived, according 

T' 
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Get yours 
today! 
They're 
good! 

c 

o 
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Otter 

Expires 
2-21-92 

2 cookies for $1°° 
Your choice of chocoiate chip, sugar, chocoiate chip 
with watnuts. peanut butter, oatmea) raisin 

to Etimon, have been retocated to 
other areas of the campus. 
A second tCAP is the improve- 

ment of the Cottege's outdoor 
iighting. 
Eiimon said there witt be in- 

creased security iighting in park 
ing tots as wett as atong waikways 
outside the buitding. 
Another project which is atmost 

ready for the bidding process. 
Etimon said. That project in- 

voked renovation of interior 

tighting. 
Funding for the interior tighting 

project witt be provided by the 
Protection, Heatth. and Safety 
program. The funds are received 
from the state to make necessary 

repairs on the buitding and has no 
effect on tuition. 

My tncreastng the amount ortn 
terior tighting. Parkiand ptans to 
make the hatts of the Cottege 
safer. This project is h " tor con- 
struction during tntersession and 
the Summer semesters. 

Another project that is being 
prepared for bidding is a re-roo- 
fing project that witt take over the 
Summer months. 
The re-roofing project witt in- 

votve att the flat roof surfaces of 

the Cottege. which are no tonger 
under warranty, Etimon noted. 

Funding for this project witt 

atso be provided from fund from 
the Protection, Heatth. and Safety 
program. 



52 ay Co//ege dona ye b/ood 
BY DAVtD F. JACKSON 
PROSPECTUS EDfTOR 

A blood drive sponsored by the 
the Health and Safety Services 
office was held last Wednesday in 
the Gallery Lounge. 
According to the Champaign 

County Blood Bank, 52 people 
presented for the blood drive. 

Those donors are: 

George H. Johnston; Michelle 
L Brow; Candra M. Dorell; Phillip 
Gene Groode; Darren L Lloyd; 
Barbara J. Unzicker; Patrick K. 
Nichols; Victoria L Kite; Melinda 
L Derby; Dick Kelley; 

Rita M. May; Monica Martin; 
Leonidas A. Perez; Shelly Wilson; 
Evelyn Smith; Michael W Don- 
nan; Jennifer J. Kennedy; 
Matthew P Wickert; Steven 

Garcia; Debra J. Anderson; Pam- 

lyn J. Scott; Cheryl L Dahaba; 
Dawn M. Shardon; Patricia 
Colleen Walsh; Amy J. Baker; 
Lisa M. Trimberger; Ty R. Hob 
son; Susan M. Schreiber; 
Stephanie Macaluso; Sandy X. 

Jump; Paul E. Thornhill; Bradley 
Russell; Georgette Hacker; Lau- 
rie D. Rutledge; Adam Yau; Eric 
C. Zeller; Christopher J. Flores; 
Laura A. Bryniarski; Mary E 

Coleman; Helena M. Smith; 
Michelle Lynn Wilson; Timothy 
A. Clink; Rochelle M. Humphrey; 
Pamela K. Shappel); 

Pa/McPo/s, Cnm;na/Jt/sf<cefresf?n7an, Camargo. <s seen w</P 
Be//y OermoP. pn/ePo/om;s/. CPampa/gn Coun/y B/ooP Ban/(, 
Pona//ng one o/ /Pe 52 p/n/s o/ P/ooP /Pa/ were Pona/eP /rom 
PaPPanp /acu//y. s/aP, anp s/uPen/s /as/ WePnesPay 
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Christine A. Janas; Jennifer R. 

Prah); Daniia N. Mehta; George 
anne H Weissberg; Micheiie D 

DarreH; Kimerty D Bojanzyk; 
Dana L Gartick; Maribe) Bate- 
man. 

Cost an issue in recyciing 
BY JOHN MoFFMEtSTER 
PROSPECTUS STATE WRtTER 

Parktand students notice the vast amount of paper 
used at the Cottege white reading handouts from in 
structors, the notices on buttetin boards, and the pa 
perwork needed to be fitted out to enrott in ctass. 
Hundreds of pounds of paper are processed each 

semester, said Roger Herbsteb. supervisor. Repro 
graphics. 

t n ! 990, Parkland recyded over 32,400 pounds, or 16 
tons of paper, making it the second targest recycter in 
Champaign County. 

Unfortunatety, in the near future, according to Herb 
steb, Parktand witt be unabte to "ctose the recycting 
toop* recycting and using the recycted paper for Cot- 
tege needs. 
"We tty to buy the best for the [east,* said Herbsteb. 

"We are atways tooking at the bottom tine." as far as 
cost is concerned, he added. 

tn one year, virgin, otherwise known as unrecycted 
paper, costs the Cottege $32,860. Recycted paper, it is 
estimated, woutd cost an estimated $40,67). By using 
vigin paper. Parktand saves $7,81! in paper costs. 

Herbsteb said the entire process of recycting the 
paper is what increases the cost of purchasing recy 
cted paper. 

As paper is broken down after every use. chemicats 
and bieaches must be added to *c)ean* the paper of un- 
wanted marking. 
The processing costs eventuatty find their way into 

the market ptace. !n Parkiand's case, the higher costs 
wouid be taken care of through higher tuition and stu 
dents costs, said Herbsteb. 

He said Parktand must continue working within the 
confines of the budget, and that the purchase of the 
paper is not necessary. 

According to the iiiinois Recycted Paper Procure- 
ment Act of !99i. Parkiand is not required to purchase 
the paper if cost are at ieast i 0 percent higher than the 
cost of virgin paper. 

Costs may be the biggest concern facing the Park- 
iand Board, but recycted paper contains probtems for 
the print shop aiso. 

"Everytime the paper is processed, the paper fiber 
gets shorter, so the paper becomes weaker.* Herbsteb 
said. 
He said that causes probtems with the presses be- 

cause the paper is printed at high speeds "The weaker 
the paper, the greater the probtem with paper jams." 

Recycted paper contains more tint, which, accord 
ing to Herbsteb. causes dirty presses and more time 
spent on the cteaning, said Herbsteb 
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PARKLAND INTRAMURAL NEWS 

VOLLEYBALL: MONDAY NIGHTS 

FROM 8:00 - 10:00 PM 

BASKETBALL: SCHICK TOURNAMENT 

TUE & THUR FROM 

!2:00 - 1:00 PM 

BASKETBALL: 3 ON 5 LEAGUE PLAY 

WED NIGHTS 7:00 - 10:00 

SLAM DUNK & 

3-PT SHOOTING: PRELIMS TUES 

FEB 18, 12:00-1:00 
FIN A LS D UR1NG 

HALFTIME 

GAME ROOM: SIGN UP FOR 8 BALL 

POOL & PING PONG 

!N THE GAME ROOM 

BOWLING: TOURNAMENT. FEB 2! 
FROM 3:00 TO 3:00 PM 

ARROWHEAD LANES 

PARKLAND TROTTERS: SIGN UP IN THE 

DROP BOX 

EUCHRE: SIGN UP IN THE 

DROP BOX 

* THERE ARM TWO DROP BOXES: 

PE BUILDING HALLWAY 

STUDENT SUPPORT SER HALLWAY 

* PLEASE S!GN UP WHH YOUR NAME. S.S. #. 

AND PHONE # 

ANY QUESTIONS? DROP THEM IN THE BOX! 



First minutes are criticai in CPR 
[hTUJA AALTO 
/SKHTErna fMMta Enmtw 

TWioe as many peopie die of heart 
dicease as cancer. Jan Thom, health ed 
ucatorsaidataCPRcoutseatRatkland 
)ast Monday. 

Since head dicease can causeaheart 

attack, it is important to recognize signs 
of distress and hew to act when they 
focur she said. 
White symptoms of heart distress 

such as a feeling of pressure in one's 
diest or dizziness may be difficult for 

others to detect, other distress signs are 
ohvious. "Clutching one's neck is a) 
most the universal stress symbol for 
thoking." Thom said. 

The correct procedures in giving first 
aid. or cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR). change every now and then 
Atien new information comes out. she 

sard. 

Thom totd her CPR class that the 
American Head Association now 

teaches one-rescuer procedures to the 

lay public only. Health care workers 
bam the two-rescuer method. 

Whether one or two rescuers are m 

wived, she said. "Always remenber 
your ABCs* 

First check the airway by tilting the 
head hack and checking the mouth for 

any obstruction. 

The second concern ts breathing, ac 
nrdmg to Thom. Only after making 
sure the person has oxygen in h&tier 

lungs is it time to wxmy about arcula 
tion 

"The purpose of CPR is to circulate 

tixygHiatedblood.*Thomsaid.Sheex 

Dawd Harb<son. E/ec/ronrcs s/uden/, Deb Henry, sen/or a/ Eastern and S/epban/e Maca/uso, 
s/a// member, /earn CPP procedures w</b a cb<7d man/A/n a/ /be CPP course sponsored by /be 
Amebcan Hear/ Assoc/abdn 
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plained the class why the rescuer 

doesn't Ml the victim by breathing car 
bon dioxide into hiaher lungs: "The atr 
we inhale contains 21 percent of oxy- 
gen .* she said. "When it is exhaled, it 
shit contains 16 percent, which is 

enough to keep the victim alive 
" 

The key to successful CPR is ptompt 
action. Thom said. "After the heart or 

breathing stops, in four minutes the 
damage begins in the brain. The statis 
tics show that tf CPR is started within 

the first four minutes, and the ambu 
tance comes in eight minutes, the 
chance of surviva! is 43 percent." 

Survivai depends how fast the patient 
gets advanced iife support given by 
trained medicai person net. Thom said. 
That is why it is better to diai9-!-l even 
if one is not sure what the probiem is. 
*So maybe it turns out that the person 

just ate a bad burnto At ieast you stiii 
have that person with you." she said. 

Giving CPR isn't always a dean job. 
Thom said. Chances are good that the 
person gets air in hi&her stomach. 
"When you do chest compressions, the 
stomach reacts and the result is throw- 

ing up. It usually doesn't mean that the 
rescuer is doing anything wrong." 
Thom noted. 

Breaking ribs shouldn't scare the res 
cuer either according to Thom On the 
contrary, it is usually unavoidable, she 
said. 

Poet /s #n search of ̂ pfanefary co<is:cft)tFs:r!(?3:i: 
Bi RvA* Hrrem\os 

"The smattest things in the wortd. 
- if you just say.'! realty woutd tike 
to see this happen,' if you put 
enough en- 

ergy into it, 
happens, 
S c h y ) e e n 

QuaHssaidat 
Parktand )ast 

week. 

QuaHs pre 
sented a one 
woman 

H 

A 

performance. "The Last Word, pre 
sented fast Monday in the Parkland 
Coliege Theater. 

She was responding to a questton 
about what she felt her greatest ac 

complishment has been Qualls 

said that she beiieved her traveis to 

be her greatest accomptishment 
because travei was her greatest 
dream that has been fuifitied 

Her travets have taken this native 

of Denver across Europe, Africa, 
the Caribbean, North and South 
America, Austraiia. and the South 
Pacific 

Quaiis, who majored in drama at 
Howard University, gave orat inter- 

pretations of poetry from severai 
biack American poets as weii as 
severai of the experiences she has 
had throughout her traveis. 

Poets whose works were pre- 
sented by Quaiis inciuded Jackie 

Eariy, Nikki Giovanni. Maya An 

geiou. June Jordan. Jane Cortez. 
Ruby Dee. Langston Hughes, and 
Juiia Fieids. 

Quatts said that she is happy to 
perform poems that woutd not oth- 
erwise be presented and that the 
tradition among btacks has atways 
been ora) presentation 

Quatis's other credits inctude the 
co founding of a dance ensembte. 
script writing and fitm production, 
and appearances with jazz ensem 
btes. symphony orchestras, and 
gospet choirs. 

Quads described her t977 trip to 
Nigeria as a member of the Ameri- 
can detegation to the "Second 

Wortd Btack and African Festivat of 

Arts and Cutture." 

When the approximate^ 300 

member American detegation en- 
tered the stadium, the crowd of 
more than 90.000 peopte started 

chanting "wetcome home." said 

QuaJts. who stated that her per- 
sona) emphasis is now on wortd cit- 
izenship, and ptanetary 
consciousness. 

Previousty. Qua))s said she had 
"spent a good number of years on 

(finding) persona) identity." 
When she joined student activists 

in coUege, Qua))s said, she teamed 
about the things that had happened 
and were happening to biacks. 

She said she feit angry but soon 
reatized that anger can do nothing 
but "eat you up personaity. There's 
nothing positive you can do with it." 
Quaits added. 

Her advice to those present was 
to "seiect a career that witi make 

you genuineiy happy." 

Corned/ game 
was cof shod 
because of 
oo/se 

BY RYAN HrrcmNGS 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTER 

"You Laugh, You Lose," a na- 
tionaiiy touring comedy game 
show, entertained Parkiand Co!- 

iege students tast Wednesday at 
noon in the Gaiiery Lounge. 
The show is a two part affair 

consisting of i5 minutes of com- 
edy by each of the show's three co- 
medians. foitowed by the game, 
where audience members have 

the chance to win cash prizes if 

they can avoid taughing for one 
minute white a member of the 

comedy team attempts to make 
them iaugh. 
The comedians were, in orderof 

appearanoe, Duane Ctark.TJ. Mc- 

Cormack, and Joe Monti. 

Ciark ptayed a flamenco version 
of Led Zeppetin's "Stairway to 
Heaven," and a Mexican-ciassicai 
combination on his guitar. McCor- 
mack's time was spent with a 
more traditiona) stand-up act, fea- 
turing a tot of materia) about the 
proverbiat ex-girtfriend. 

Monti started by using 
one of the chiidren in the audience 

to demonstrate a trick that his fa 

ther had ptayed on him as a chitd. 
He woutd rott tissue paper into a 

bati, and white ctapping his hands 
together, toss the bait over the un- 
suspecting assistant's head. After 
this, he moved on to a straight- 
jacket escape, semi-chore- 

ographed to M.C. Hammer songs. 
The game hatf of the program 

was cut short by concerns about 
the votume being generated by the 
show, and the effects it was having 
on nearby ctassrooms. That did 
not stop five Parktand students 
from a try at the prize. 
The contestant must keep his 

feet on the ftoor, keep his eyes on 
the comedian, and refrain from 

chewing gum. When he keeps a 

straight face for a futi minute, he 
is given one spin at the whee) to 
determine how much money he 

has won, and the chance to risk his 

current winnings for the chance to 
win another round. 

Of the five Parktand students 

chosen at random from the audi- 

ence and given the chance to win 
some money, both of the two who 

risked their initiat winnings ended 
up with nothing. 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds of hardware. 
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuariai, and auditing at State Kami. 

At State Farm. we understand tin- concept of "work" Believe it or not. we also understand tlie 

wnceptof'plav!' 
That's hetause we don't tlunk you can te n-ally outstanding at the hrst wittiout having an 

appreciation tor the seioni) Wind) is exactly why a carver at State Fanil m BlfMinungton lotild 
t'c the 

ideal ptace tor you 
Sou'tt work tiir one of the country's most respected communes on the most advanced computer 

equipment m tlte mdustrv. 'lou'tl Ix-chaHenged ;m(t stimulatixl. Tm'tl be rewarded with excettent pay 
and benefits, lim'tl make your classmates yen' en\ious. 

W hat's more. you'U atso have time to appneiate tlte liner tilings in tlte 1'hat's bieause Bloom 

tngton isn't just a gnat place to start a carter, it's a great plat e to live, to enjoy, to start a tanuly hi. 

mdeed. you're ready to start thinking aixmt that). In addition to the community's pleasant neiglilxir 
lioods. inviting [xirits. and other recreational taeijjhes. you 11 lind two universities tliat oHer a host ot 
cultural ana social acuvtues to uuw m. 

if you're a senior witii a matii. accounting, data pnxtssmg. 
or computer science background, come ta!k to us at your 
cottegc ptacemcnt office. We're !ookmg for peopte who are 
motivated and outgoing. Peopk- wiio enjoy chaUenges on the 

job — and away brim it. Alter ail. you'n- not just hxikmg lor a 

great job. \bu're iooking tor a great way of lile. 

State Farm 
Insurance 
Companies 

! lome OClees; B!oommgU)n. llhnots 
An equal opportmuty employer 



Cagers struggHng 
with new roies 

BY Lou BAMAKZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

The toss of starters Martin 

Fleming and Antiwan Eastey is 

starting to affect the ptay of Park 
tand's Men's basketba!) team, ac- 

cording to Cobra Coach Tom 

Cooper 
"When you first tose a ptayer, 

the team ratties around that point, 
and ptays a tittle better," Cooper 
exptained. 

"As time goes by, they reatize 
the piayers may not be coming 
back, and you go through a tough 
time." 

Parktand has done just that. 
The Cobras won their first game 
without Eastey and Fleming 
rather handity, but a toss to Jotiet 

Saturday extended their tosing 
streak to four games, their tong 
ing drought of the season. 
"We've got a tot of adjustments 

to make. What it means is guys 
who were ptaying 10 minutes are 
now going to ptay 30, and guys 
who were ptaying 25 are going to 

ptay 35," said Cooper. 
"We've atready started the team 

on an aerobic program," Cooper 
exptained. 
"We re doing a tot of bike rid- 

ing to extend their wind. Hope 
futiy in another week or two that 
witt begin to ptay off." 
Despite the toss of Fleming, the 

team's best inside scorer, Cooper 
doesn't intend to change the 

team's focus. 
"We atways had a genera] 

framework of fast break offense 
and man-to-man defense. You 
have to go inside." 
"Good perimeter shooters need 

time to sit up," Cooper exptained. 
"tn order to get them time, you 

Spiker signs 
with UMSL 
BYLouBABtARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EotTOR 

Amy Coie-Satterthwaite, who 

hetped lead the Parkland voiieybai) 
team to its firstever Region 24 tide, 
has committed to attend the Uni- 

versity of Mssouri, St. Louis in the 
faU, according to Cobra Coach 
Brenda Winkeier. 

Coie-Satterthwaite, a sophomore 
from Tuscoia, was among the na- 
tion's ieaders in assists and was 

named a first team Ail American by 
the Nationa! Junior CoDege Athietic 

CoteSatterthw&te 

Assoctatton, 
second team by 
the American 

VoUeyba!) 
Coaches Asso- 
ciation, and 

third by YbMey 
baif Monthiy. 

Missouri-St. 
Louis was Coie- 
Satterthwaite's 
(!rst choice be- 

cause or tts exceuenr Dustness pro- 

gram and because the voHeybaU 
team was among the top !5 teams 
in NCAA Division H fast year 
Winketer has begun the search to 

repiace Coie-Satterthwaite by sign 
ing Rebecca Moore to a tetter of in 
tent. 

"Moore ptayed for a team that ran 
a muttipte ofertse (at V^rrensburg- 
Latham), simitar to what we ran, so 
she has experience," Winketer said. 
Winketer expects Moore to vie 

with returning back up setter Keety 
Milter; a defensive speciatist, for the 

starting spot. 
Winketer has also gotten a com 

mitment from Angeta Lohr, a 5 ft - 

! t in. middte hitter from Wenona 

The signing of Lohr addresses 
the Cobras' biggest weakness tast 
season: a tack of size, according to 
Winketer 

need to go inside. 
" 

Jonathan Boyiers has been the 
Cobras oniy proven inside threat, 
and iet the team score eariy in the 
season. 

Cooper expects Matt Uirich 
and Frank Morgan, Jr., who has 
had the biggest increase in piay- 
ing time, to shouider more of the 
burden oifensiveiy. 
Morgan, a freshamn forward, 

from Anderson, ind., saw iittie ac- 
tion eariy in the season, but con- 
tributed a season high iO points 
in Parkiand's 68 5! toss to Lin 
coin on Thursday. 
The Cobras came out fiat 

against Lincoin, faiiing to score 
for neariy three-and-one haif 

minute as the Lynx jumped out to 
a iO-O iead. 

Morgan and forward Jonathan 

Boyies hetped the Cobras stay 
within iO points untii haiftime, 
but Parkland turned the bait over 

frequency and particuiariy had 
troubie catching the bai) in the 

paint. For the game, the Cobras 
had 23 turnovers. 

*! give Lincoin credit. They took 
the bai! away from us, but a iot of 
those mistakes were seif 

infiicted," said Cooper. 
Lincoin extended the iead with 

4&30 eariy in the haif, but Lance 
Freeman hit a pair of three point 
ers from the ieft baseiine to keep 
the Cobras within striking dis 
tance. 

Parkiand wouid get no cioser 
than iO points the rest of the way, 
aithough they had their opportu- 
nities. 

Chris Kinnaird hit a three 

pointer to cut Lincotn's iead to 60- 
48 with 2:44 to piay. The Cobras 
began foiiowing, and the Lynx 
missed the front end of three con 

l.inco/n's 7bnyMan6n drives past MaM C/rlcd in rde second da// o/ /de Copras 68 6/ loss on Tdurs- 

day. Marion /ed /de Lynx wi/d/ f poinls and eigd/ redounds Tde de/ea/ expended /de Copras' los- 

ing s/reaA /o /dree games. ParMand. 7- /9. dos/s nafidna//y-ranAed KanAaAee Tuesday a/ 730 p m 
in /de gymnasium 
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secutive one-and ones. 
Parkiand was unabie to take 

advantage, however, going six 
consecutive possessions without 
scoring. 
Kinnaird ied the Cobras in scor 

ing with 13 points and in re 

bounds with five. Tony Mario, 
with i i pojnts, was the on!y Lin 
coin piayer reaching doubie 

figures in scoring. Marion aiso ied 

the Lynx with eight rebounds 
On Monday, Parkiand fe)i to 

Lake Land 76 62 Janies Giibert 
scored 27 pionts and Chad Graves 
added 14 for the Lakers. 

Scott Grissom had !9 points 
and Uirich !4 for the Cobras 

Morgan made his presence fe!t o<f 
the bench, contributing !! re 

bounds 
On Feb. 8. Danvitie's Scott San 

ford hi! a iast second shot to give 
the Jaguars 66 64 victory over the 
Cobras Matt Sisiey has i8 points 
and Sanford i6 for DanviMe. 

Boyies ted Parkland with 17 

points Freeman and Grissom 

chipped in with !4 each. 
Cooper isn't discouraged by the 

iosses. however 
*! think we !) bounce back," 

Cooper said 

Dei#s 
,\'<7H ////r/W, 

tut!-and part-time setters, 

tiasts tinstesses, hus/dish, ranks 

[iestidesrtteduirs 

Appt\m person nnl\ 

YZZZ'ZZZZYZ^IZZS 

MZ02 Center Dri\Y Outnp-ttg". !) 

tni \ttH\ 

}2 HOT DOGS 

This coupon good for 
up to three orders. 
Not good with any 

other offer. Avaiiabie 

at participating 
Wienerschnitzeis 

oniy. 

MUSTARD. PLAtN OR KETCHUP. GOOD THRU FEB. 23.1992 ! 

1LLMMMS REPERTORY THEATRE 

Fass'ons /or /oye 

and money 

des/roya 
/Vai/ocAef /s/and 

nfop<adurmgf/i<? 
/9f/ic<?n/ory' 

Directed by Tom Mitchetl 

February 15.16:21.22 27 29 March 1. 1992 

Thursday. Friday Saturday at 8 pm 
Sunday at 3 pm 
Coiweil Piayhouse 

S11 Stu&SC$9 

Sunday matinee $9 Stu & SC $7 
Ttckets 217-333 6280 

Groups 217 244 0549 

j; Krannert Center for the Performing Arts 
: College of Fine and Applied Arts UIUC 
500 South Goodwin Ave . Urbana 



tNSVRANCE 
rrs THE LAW — 

AUTO tNSURANCE 
Pay aa you drtva, monthiy pay 

manta. 

BRYA tNSURAMCE 
356-8321 

a! lha Kirby Firaatona on Mania. 
--TFN 

FORSAKE 
CHEAP) PBi/U.S. SEtZED 

89 MERCEDES.$200 
86 VW.-.$50 
87 MERCEDES.-.$100 
65 MUSTANG..$50 

Choose from thousands starting 
$25. FREE 24 Hour Recording Re 
veats Oetaiis 801-379 2929 Copy 
right # <L25KJC 
--4/13 

1986 Trans Am, very dean, very 
quick. GtassT-Tops. V-8, Auto. 
$6995. 1960 CuttassBroughm, cus- 
tom paint, wheats, V-8, Giass T-Tops. 
$2595. 1967 Riviera. 455 V-8, sotid 
car; iooks and runs good. $1295 1- 
586 2406 or 351 2512.. 
-2/24 

1987 Kawasaki KX-125 Motocrosser. 
Fresh engine stiit in break-in stage. 
Very dean $1295. 1986 Yamaha Vi- 
rago 700cc, V-Twin with onty 2600 
actuai mites, showroom condition. 

A Student ̂ 
ln-Iuition 

!t's not too early to cat! Metissa Mitcheti 
for information about Student Loans 

at 351-0602 

O F!KST°F 
AMR!CA.Bank 

4!b & Green Member FDtC 

Are You fregnartt? 
"Act //a /7c//? You" 
Birthright offers 

* Free i*rt-gnancy Testing 
* Comptetety Confidentia! 

i^re^nancy CounseiinR 
H'rW^ /n ftr Hy /tppf 

Mon )Oam 5pm 
35 ) 7744 or )4)004HA)/)\H 
) )0 )/2 N Nei! St. ( hampa)K" 
/)5wr An Sfoc); n Aiunfou n 

PSHT! 
WANNA] 

BUY A HOT 
CHKKEN?! 

TRY OUR NEW 

(HARBRO)LED (H)CKEN SANDWKH. 

$1^ 

MM 

GOOD POOD AT (HEAP PRKES." 

$2595. l984Yamaha YZ250. $895. 
Cat) 1-586-2406 or 351-2512. 
---2/24 

HELP WANTED 

Alaska Summer Emptoyment — fish- 
eries. Earn $5.000+/month. Free 

transportation! Room and Board. 

Over 8,000 openings No experience 
necessary. Mate or Femate. For em- 

ptoyment program, cat) Student Em- 

ptoyment Services at 

1 206 545-4155 ext. 238. 

Career Opportunity 
Top national company has openings 
in Champaign area. Up to $800 
weekty satary to start. Guaranteed in- 
come, complete training, excettent 

fringe benefits. Cat) 1-217/359-2270 
or send resume to MatLife, 2004 Fox 
Drive. Champaign, tL 61820 
-TFN 

$40,000/yr! READ BOOKS and 
TV Scripts. Fit) out simpte 'tike/dont 
tike" form. EASY! Fun. retaxing at 
home, beach, vacations. Guaranteed 
paycheck. FREE 24 Hour Recording 
801 379-2925 Copyright # tL25KEB 
-4/13 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Writers needed to cover various is- 

sues on campus. See Dave in Room 

X-155for detaits. 351-2216. 
TFN 

Do you ha ve 

an Avon 

yapnesentatfve? 
no#, ca# 

Jenny Sione 

a* 596-2521 

fo? outwent 

htochute 

hMl^tREAL ESTATEt 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 

bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. CaM us about 

renting now or next 
faH. 

CALL 

356-1873 

COUNTRY FA!R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVtNG RATES 

HEAT, WATER. GAS. 
SATELLfTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAfD 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 
- Frost free GE refrigerator 
. GE electric range w/ self clean 

oven 
- Lots of spactous closets 
. Hassle free laundry each bldg 
- 24 hour, on site, 
management/maintenance 
servtce 

. Pod. BBO. tennis, basketball, 
and 
playgrounds 

- Free Itghted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

- On MTD bus line 
. Flexible lease terms 
- One small pet welcome with 

deposit 
359-3713 2106 W. Whit*. C 

Weekdays 9 5 30. Saturday 912 
No appointment necessary to view 

model apartment 

PETER 
SERK1N 

Breezes o/ De/i^f 
VarMf/oHS 

Parh^a No.6 :w E M:nor 

CoM^erg Vartahoas 

Lieberson! 
Knussen 

J.S.Bach 
J.S.Bach ^ 

Friday, February 21,1992 8 pm 
FoeHinger Great Hat) 

$ib,15,14/Stu& SC $15,14,13 
Tieket^- 217-333-6280 

Krannert Center for the Performing Arts 

CoMegeof Fine and Appiied Arts/ U!UC 
500 South Coodwin Avenue, Urbana, iL 

^ 4 

2 LEGtT ' 

2 LEGtT.2 QUtT < 

*\)TPA SUMMER JOBS FOR 
YOUTH 

34.25/HR 

ECUS// E/" 



Oiympic images 
often endure 

Bonnie Blair. former Parkland student, in a Me ptioto Pom a 

practice session at tde 1933 Canary Winter O^mpics Blair re- 
cently tootf two gold medals in ttie Winter Olympics at Alt?ertvi7/e. 

COURTESY CHAMPAIGN POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION 

BYLouBABumz 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDtTOR 

Winter sports capture the Amer 
tcan pubbc's imagination onty once 
every four years, but images from 
the Winter Oiympics often create 
an indeiibie impressions. 
The Miracie on ice. Eric Heiden's 

hve goid medais. The Hamiii 
Came). The Jamaican bobsied 

team. 

The name of a former Cham- 

paign resident and ex Parkiand stu- 
dent can now be addded to that iist. 

Bonnie Biair. 

Biair earned two goid medais in 
speedskating at the Winter 

Oiympics in Aibertviiie, France iast 
week, and set numerous records 

aiong the way. 
Competing in her third 

Oiympiad, Biair had won the 500 
meters in the 1988 games at Cai 

gary, and took the bronze medai in 
the i .000. 

This year, Biair became the first 
woman to win the 500 meters in 

consecutive Oiympics. the first 

American woman to win goid 
medais in any Winter Oiympic 
sport, and the first American speed 
skater to win a goid medai in more 
than one Oiympiad. 

Biair began her goid rush Mon- 

day in the 500, her strongest event. 
She set the worid record. 39. !0, in 
her goid medai effort at the Caigary 
Oiympics. 
Her strongest chaiienge came 

from China's Ye Qiaobo. Qiaobo 
was ineiigibie to compete in Cai- 

gary after testing positive for 

steroids. 

On Monday, Qiaobo was forced 
to stow down to avoid a coiiision on 
the crossover, but iost her appeai to 
race again. 

Biair completed the stow course 
in a time of 40.33, .18 seconds bet 
ter than siiver medaiist Qiaobo. 
Wednesday, Biair attempted the 

! ,500 meters, a race she rarety com- 
petes in. 

Biair got otf to a quick start, but 
faded in the second 500, and 

cruised the rest of the way for a 

2!st-piace finish. 
Biair showed resiiiency Friday, 

however, finishing the t,000 in a 
time of t:2t.90, then suffered 

through some anxious moments as 
the two top chaiiengers, Qiaobo 
and Monique Garbrecht of Ger- 

many skated together 
Qiaobo's time of i:2i.92 was just 

.02 seconds behind Btair. and Gar- 
brecht took the bronze in a time of 

1:22.10. 
Biair received strong support 

throughout the week, both in 

France and back home in Cham- 

paign. 
A contingent of nearty 50 friends 

and famity made the trip to Ai 
bertviiie with Biair. 

in Champaign, many estabiish 
ments hosted viewing parties which 
soon turned into victory cetebra- 
tions. 
The Champaign Potice Depart 

ment, which heiped sponsor Biair 
when she needed financiai backing 
to compete at a worid-ctass ievei, 
continued their morai support, and 
coiiected funds to heip young 
skaters. 

Biair is onty 27, and due to the in- 
ternationai Oiympic Committee's 
decision to have the Summer and 

Winter games in different years, the 
next Winter Oiympics are oniy two 

years away. Now that Btair can af- 
ford to pay for her own training, the 
chance at a third goai medai in the 
500 remains a reai possibiiity. 

/Mertwobsses 

Women cagers rebound 
with two easy victories 
BY Lou BABtARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EO!TOR 

Parkiand's women's basketbatt 
team coutd have tet down after a 

tough toss February 8 to a Danvitte 
team they shoutd have beaten, but 
instead the Cobras rebounded in a 

big way, posting easy victories over 
Lake Land and Morton. 

Parktand scheduted Morton, 
which entered Saturday's game, 
with a record of ) -!6, after Kennedy 
King canceled their December t7 
contest because of a conflict with 
finat exams. 

Parktand posted their biggest vic- 

tory of the season over Morton 95 
33. 
The Cobras dominated every 

facet of the game, forcing 40 

turnovers white committing just 

nine, hotding Morton to 9 for 54 

shooting from the fieid, and taking 
a 47-34 edge on the boards. 

Martina Underwood ied the way 
with 24 points, on 10-14 shooting. 
Underwood was one of five Cobras 
to reach doubie figures in scoring. 

Janeiie Stearns, Samantha 

Danieis and Tracy Woodworth 
scored 12 points each for Parktand. 
Woodworth ied the Cobras with 

eight rebounds Danieis, in her first 

game back from an injury, had 
seven of Parkiand's 30 steais. 
Kim Siadek had i3 points and 13 

rebounds for Morton, but she hit 

just 3 of 23 shots from the fieid. 
The win imroved Parkiand's 

record to i9 7 on the season. 
On Monday, the Cobras cruised 

past Lake Land 75-56 at Mattoon 
Underwood had 27 points and 

Kim Roberts addedt 8 for Parktand. 

Continuing her strong att around 
piay, Underwood aiso ted the Co- 
bras with seven rebounds and five 

steats. 
Christie Roy scored t9 points and 

Robin Downs contirbuted 11 for the 

Lakers, who fett to 8-t4. 
The win was a big tift for Park 

[and, coming after Danvitte's 54-5! 

upset. 
The Cobras shot just 30 percent 

from the hetd and turned the batt 
over 27 points. 

Roberts, with !3 points, was the 
onty Parktand ptayer to reach dou 
bte figures in scoring. 

Jennifer McCrea scored !6 

points and grabbed 12 rebounds for 
the Jaguars. Marica Patjakka had 
tt points and Nicote Frost tO for 
Danvitte. 

Harriers tune up for Regionais at 
indiana University invitationat 
BY ROB MATHtAS 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTER 

Shariett Brewton ran her fastest 200 time of the sea 

son February 8 at the indiana University invitationai 
at Bioomington, and in the process quaiified for the 
Nationai Junior CoHegiate Athtetic Association's Na 
tiona) indoor Meet 

Brewton joins shot putter Sarah Kidd and sprinter 
Joseph Styies as Parkland's quaiifiers thus far. The na 
tionai meet wil) be March 6-7 in Manhattan, Kan 

A freshman, from Waukegan. Brewton ran a 27.19 
in the preiiminary, .34 seconds faster than the nationai 

qualifying time, but not fast enough! to quatify for the 
semifinais 

Parktand's intent in entering the meet was to get a 
chance to compete against NCAA Division i teams. 

Brewton aiso ran weti in the 55 meter dash, finish 

ing in 7.57. 
Another Parkiand sprinter who was in good form 

was Styies. Styies ran a 6.44 in the preiims, and im- 

proved to 6.42 in the semifinais. just .02 seconds away 
from making the finais. 

Kidd ptaced eighth tn the shot with a throw ot 4U-1 u 
! /2. Cobra assistant coach Brenda Winkeier thinks shot 

putter, Candace Bianton, who didn't compete in the 
]U invitationai has the potentia! to join Kidd at Na 
tionats. 

Bianton has come within a foot of quaiifying, and 
has thrown the shot past the distance in practice, ac- 

cording to Winkeier. 
Parktand aiso did weii in the reiays, taking sixth 

ptace in the 4 x 880. The team of Demonser Burch, Ron 
Cross, Byron Robinson and Ken Harnisch combined 
for 7:57.43. 
The 4 x 440 reiay team of Styies, Burch, Tom Whit- 

ney and Dameii Jordan ran a 3:2i 65, good for an 

eighth piace finish, ahead of seven Division i schoois, 

inciuding host indiana. 
in the distance mediey, a 4000 meter race divided 

into iegs of 400, 800, i200 and i600 meters, the Co- 
bras piaced i2th. Jordan. Burch, Cross and Ken Her 
man compieted the course in !0:4i 4 

Landeii Long was i 5th in the tripie jump at 44-0, and 
i6th in th e iong jump with a ieap of 22 8 i/2. 
Evan Parsons finished 3ist in the 3,000, coming in 

at 9:07.6. 
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OanvJia 44. Parkiand 44 
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12. Waian0 ) 0-00 Tapmayat ! 20-02 Touts2244 

1314 44 

Danvdta GplandS 7 3010 ysattat34 0 0 7 San 

ton) H3 4 4 )4. Ststay 7 11 4 414 boydan 0 4 2 2 2. 
SAttat 0-2 04) 0. Jonas 4 9 2 210. Fot 1 2 00 2 Puts 3 
0 0-0 0 Htdtmsn OO 04 0. WaAar 00 12 ' Touts 24 

54)4)4 44 
WatHma sopa-PatUand 35 Dannlta 27 Thraapotnt 
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Danvtta 13 (YSattal 11. SantofO 0-2) Habotmds- 
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MEN S TRACK 

Fabruary 7*4 Rasulls 
Indiana Indoor Invilatrona) 

55 maiars-Josapn Stylas (Pploand) 4 44 pantos 

Sryos 542 satninats 
403-Oamad Jordan (Patkland) 5! 09 palms 
3.000-3) Ewan Parsons iPatHand) 907 4 
4 a 440 yard ta<ay-4 Paryiand (Josapn Sty as 

Damonsar Bpdi Tom WHtnay 0ama4 Jotttan) 3 2) 45 
4 a 440—4 Parkland (Damonsar Btrren Ron Cross 

Byton Rednton. Kan Harmon) 757 43 
Otsianca maday—12 Parkland (Daman Jpdan 

Damonsar bum Ron Cross. KanHpman) 10 41 4 

Lons)unp-)5 Landaa Lon{ (Parkiand) 224 !<2 
Tnpaiump-14 LandatLonj(Panoand)44 0 

WOMEN S TRACK 

Fabruary 7-4 Rasulls 
Indiana In&or Invitational 

55 motors-&tanan Bratton (Parkiand) 7 57 paLma 
20O-9iattall Bratton (Ppkiand) 27 19 paitma 
Snoipu)-4 Satan Krdd (Parkiand) 4310 H 

THIS WEEKS UNEUP 
Man's BaaAatbatl 

Kanltaltaa at Parkiand, Tuasday, 7:30 p.m. 
Parkiand at Vincannos Ctassrc, Fnday and Satpday 

amas TBA 
Woman's Saakalbali 

Kankakaa at Parkland. Toasday. 5:30 pm. 
PaDOand at Lotts 4 Oats. Thpsday. 5pm 
Parkiand a Kaskasiut Frxtay. 5pm 

Man's and Woman s Track 
Parkiand at Rapnn 24 Moat at Norma). Saapday 
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